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· J.Micl,ad~,. .. 
Ntvs~ 
] t¼~ neecl't~ leer~ from· 
r · e11viror1menkJ F disasters, 
~-.-o,~~;~~lii~t ·_ . ~,_.,, .. ,\ •: . 
. -:' Almost 10 years ago, on March 24, . , . 
19,89, the Exxon Valdei struck Bligh Reef . 
- _.· in Prince WilU:im Sound; leading to one of 
: · the worst cnvironmenlll! disasters lri -'.: .. • ,~:Kmcncru~ hisuirj,: ·":' · , ,-,. '"h•-
.,. :·,· '1rorilC!!IIY, _th:it tragic event may hav~ . 
actually forestalled'another potential disas, 
ter.Faraway from the 11.million-gallc,,;'c 
spiUzone. members of Congress were.;:. 
· poised to.allo,w~xon _ari4 (!ther. >, :. ;) 
multinallor.al:o)I col}ior.itions:io·drill in the 
· bean of the Arctic National Wildlife. ·: • 
,.,R_i;fug;': ; .. _ ... _; •. ;_·';' _ • ': .. 
t, J," Hom,7 t<> n,~rlY 2,_0(} s~c',;stndudipg: 
· . polar bears; grizzlies; mus, -,;;.en and rriore 
· thari 129,000 caribou, the A.ftic Refug~ is :i · · 
._. Lnational treasu= No where else on our con•· 
":tinent is a'romplctc ~paxise of Arctic and· 
, _Sul>-Arctic lands protected from develop-. 
- rnCnt.:' •- , ; -- ~ · ;,, -~-: .. L, :,.. : 
' . Exxon. British J>etroleuin and ARCO.' 
rromised la\;'in,:ikers they could tlriU the 
: .; Arctic Refuge withoii\hanning the environ, 
· ment: But the.Valdez spill made clc:ar that· 
•:.;J. , ·, • oii e.t.lractiori and development'is a risk,: .. 
: busi_ness· that h:is mi place in our most ch~-· 
,'. islied and rensitive landscaj,es: · . ' ' . 
· ·• Yet;' tlie oil indusiry continues to _lobby 
Congress tci drill there. Sen. Frank<:.::~-· ... 
. ~- M_urliowski and R7P· Don YO)ln~ ha~e ,:.-·:;, 
. announced they will advance Jegisla11on this 
' year tlllt' would m:ind3te seismic iesting lti . 
•. th~ An:tic'Rcfilge, the first step toward full, . 
scale development: ·_· . :;-, ' ,:.>>: 
.. OnMarcli24, the 10-year:mniveis.lI)'.Of 
the Exxon Valdez oil spill. we neec:i' to for: 
ever pri:,tect the0Arctic National Wii_dlife· · · 
Refllf;e coastal plain· from oil drilling. Our 
sen_ators and rep~ntatives need to cos 
sponsor Jcgislation'proposcd fiy Rep:Bru~ 
,Vento and S,en'. \~J1}1un Roth that,wo~i~ ;_' 
·'.: add this last great Arctic .,,..ilderm:ss to:our . 
'. National \Vildemcss Prescrvati<i\1 Sysiem~ If 
enacted; the legislation wm ensure that the 
. Arctic National Wildlife Refuge ·never sufa _· 
fers the sanie'fate as Prince William Sound, . 
This is ilie time to lcam from history, riot 
'i:i;~tit::···· : ··. •''·. 







. Fi~ld.JajpJa~e~••.·~~t.1~11~ t{)!~~jJ'i 
KmY E. HERTUIN • . . . . South\\'CSI Air!i~~ Lou F~. ·•· f{. them i/~ ih;;y 'ni ;ii' one.klnd. ~f ·,: 
o ... lLY Ea\T'rlAN REl'ORTER "He was curious about Stu and . airplane, the 737;·and thi:y'ilcinot nf'.: 
.~o~v_ 1~1,,flight ~ning_ worked, and I· internati?'lal ~ trn; tiips nre_a!l1J.S.: 
El~\'en Minority iviation Q¼~il J~ i:allll! UI? Will), the idea_ :md asb:d; These= all gCJ5)d reasons to go.';-<\ ·•· 
membersar\! preparing to tnke flight. run,; 'Cap It be ~ble that_ th:y. ', NcwMyer· said: the cledicalea• 
Wednesday morning on Southwest. could fly us down there and.we could work from tlie' Minority A'viation 
Airlines in hopes .of estnblishing an set up a field·trip?'," 1said Menzie, a . Council students will nor oo!y':!Je'of,:: 
inlemship pro.£111ffi at SIUCand gain• 'junior from Oiitago in a'viationf!ight ·· profit :for':rnembers of, tl1e'.c!ilo but~:; 
· ingknowledge,;fintemaloperalions. and manageinenL "He said it'could, .nJso will as.sht oilier students in.the~ 
Th::field trip' to them:lin head· be ruranged." · '. '.' :,: . · : "aviatiriri'program:-'.· ,,,;;,;~;;:,::,~::: ~--
quaners · of Southi•est Airline:; in· '. The, club devised an ilinerary: for . '::, ,-~ ''11ieir".lwcrk ·: ,viii . ber7etii: the?. 
Dallas will allow students tci vie\v the the trip uiid aa:cptl:d II' niembeis :, · behalf of nil aviation 'studeiits•ai Sit.( 
intimate workings of the :facility. 'along with club' adviser' David •.. with the ii.ternsliip effons,lf he saidi: 
Members of the club are planning to NewM)~ t_o partidpate in tile tqurs. , ~ '.'One' of: tlie j,iuposes of._ine bcirig , 
establish a. prospecth'e · internship · Leaving campus a\4 am.. the SIU· ' there is to support thein in this effon , 
program \\ith the rornpany in.con~ dents will, commutc'·to •SL Louis,, '.'and.say''Yes, we·wanl South,vestris,1 
junction with the • A.-ialion where they will fly to Dallas. Airline • an internship connection.' It would be:1 
Dep:utment of SIUC. · tickets for. s~ts have be~n donat• ':~lly :wo,,detful' bec?iuse · there: is'. 
· Ifthcdub'splansaresua:essful; ·edbySoothwestAirlines>~ -:"'':, (!nly.one·_other tJniversil)'.,v·orking:,'. 
Southwest Airlines will be the sev- ... Ne~>My~r! ~ate PrOft;5,50rJn • ~iyi~m rigl\!_!!Q~,'.'.:Li;;.:..: _:::'.: :~: 
enth company'to establish an intern- · _and chainnan of a\iation _=,ge- · Arnold Banks; a junior in aviation~: 
ship program with . the Aviation. ment and flight, said inleracli<Jn _\vith_:: nigll~ maintenance and Jru¥1!1gement ;: 
Dep:utmenL following in,a succes- ~irline prof~i!Jn.~s, \and.· ,.more :· fion:i, Springfield; 53;~ 1!1e:trip_:is'n ,. 
sion of major airlines. . : . _unponantly; .with one.of. the topJO · mouvauonal• tool:for hun.: and' he: 
. Other,airlines SIUC collaborates nirline3Jr. SU'f. V1jll)!ern,:fifme_stu:·. hopec; to learn niore "about the. field:; 
with are Uniled;Delta. United Parcel · d~tsgreatly, · ·,•-: .;., ·,': <,, ;_-: x, _.,; andScJthwestAirlin~·:,:. -;,, ;:'.: .:::·. 
Service, Trans World; American and .. They are really quite a bit differ-·· ;, ,:,~Tnis will be-eclllClllional a~ far as ·· 
Northwest. : . - . : . . entff9111.tre.,typicala,irlineinterrnsof: ·.the i~dusb)' goes and what theyaie ·. 
· The · idea ·for the , Southwest how they do business, mainly:. looking for,".said Banks, president of 
Airlil}es field trip and tour was first because of the; cliaracter,''. NewMyer· • the Minority Aviation Council! -"We·~ 
introduced to Minority Avialion, said. "l,!lSteAd of having f~ hu)?s, · would li!-e to establish an inlemship; 
Council members , after · Vice they go to places like Providence,,., program with them.'.but·m:tlnly we':." 
President Cordell Menzie attended an RI., ahd they tty to pick places where. just want to learn more about the avia· · .. 
·annu:il. _.co~'Jention for the . the o!hermajorairlines are notlocat• ation indusnyand listen to what they,, 
Organization of Black Airline Pilots ed. , · · - . , ., ·,: .· , · . tellus.bouthowtogetthereandhow ' 
an_d spoke with; the ~ef Pilot of :•~ a I91ly· neat'thlng ·about~ their,~vhci!,tt9";eration ru~'\ ·> , ·.: 
Foul-mouth~-PJ:C>fesscik. figii~.;tj$p~sfori< 
Cotl.EGE-~ ExCHAN6i for. more than 32 · yeiirs, ~~d: the : s~sp~nd~d Bo~~eU b:ecaus: . h;~ . 
American Civil Li~rt~C!i _Union is < encouraged siudents to stay a,vay~ . 
WARREN, Mich •. _ An considi:ring getting involved in from class~ tjuring his three-day"; 
E r h Ii h d the matter. . · . . · expulsion arid _even th~tened·to, . 
· ng IS pro essor \II O serve · a "Yes.there was cussing," fora discipline them if they showed up: 
tlfree-day suspension,,lhis. inonth · mer student· Patricia· Lawrence Bonnell denies the charges., .. :·.,:,· 
for his potty tnlk in class said he's said.'during the school's· regular .. However;· he docsil'L 'denv · 
.now been suspended ind~finitely. board meeting Feb. · J6;' "But it usirig'four~letter ,vords and risque 
. Johf! Bonnell said his 'Y3Y with was nothing · different and less hlngiliigc in' ct ass: It's'. a 'colorful> 
, words could cost hi"' his job but ·offensive than R-ra!~d m'ovies 'of ha.bit 1that prompted ~- female siti~'. ·, 
.that he's going to fight for, his- -the (Ken) Starr report.·If.Mr.· deitno file a:sextial harassment· 
rights to free speech. Many local . Bormell's language . is . d_eemed, complaint" against' him,. charging 
educators and fonner-students are foul, than. S<? ~houid·_Shakes~re, ,that; his: crud<;. language was. 
backing Bonnell; \'vho has taught and the Bible. . "dehumanizing, degrading . and 
at· Macomb Community .College • School ad111i~istrat~rs said)hey 5.e~u,:illy exP;liciL~' / ·: / .··.; : : ·.~ : , :-
6 • TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1999 .-,;News 
·:.H. ()\//:,TO lAND···/Y .. ··.;·o.~ ·.·.u. :" ·-R··.··'."lo ... ··.·:.R.· . . ~.~ . ·.EAM.·,•.~·.:.· ~ '"TiN': ·-r._ERN.·~· ·._sH.·:.- ur.•.·i.~,.~.· .. .:.:·; .. : .";:,.J'~··.·t, .·.:d· .. :)·.·.·:•···· -. \, .· -·:. "_·:::::::<- ,' -~>."~~ :::(Even·the Qf1~;}'.()U:did_n'Hb19\l\i eXJS e . :. ·,: . 
l
0
f)~u·re\1~~ i~;~i ~~·)~r ~:~J~-~ninkl~~-:f.:'~TEY~-~~ o~idJ~? :h·r~>·~;:~::(~"c :-. ~ ; foe hi"!; 7TI.te i:f;~d ~~::~~, l~r.~J r;~-~t{.; 
, be time to fop.ts onfmding a=er intemship.fy!ICMing are some··.:_ 'After you·ve ask;<! )"IJ!!f.SClf:~l~l>U iikc.and 1houghl_of
0
so_me of.;;_ ./,,befoll:.•~~~,•.sai-s.~.~ br?'!&!ll hif'!llfl fora.n_~1~ ~.,•:~;'··: 
' ;~;~:.r~~~~=\~~::a;~~ifa:1::~t : ~:;:~ ~~1~~i~ =.t~zi'J:r-\?;~~/'.'.'~~ _!hat he'h'.~ tui:~[.'.1f:7:1r~t\j2'; h: ':?':( 
high-tech. that lil:ely don, reauit on campus. : · · ·. · · · · reault or. c.impus. or lhat don, hal'I: a f0fl1131 internship program. . : .\ · Sal YOUR Sl:LF, NOTY_OURNIJ,.IB~ ; ... ••, · · , e· ;_ : .. , 
.. -~ATTIJRNSY9U o~i .· -. ' . ·. . . - :_ -~ ,~'J: :u~:~o/~~~;;J~~~~~~>:~~:~~;~u;.~;z~~~~~#.~;:::~~1~ 
· Not t:he typical _first quesdon you 11llght think of "hen pl<?11mg )w,r · ·; ·. wrong wjth calling ou~ni ~ .C!lm~ny ouc of µie b!_ue aii!J !ettin&·,~.::'.: ~ ma~_~lf SOIJlld ~ng. ·says Prlce !;lids: \\ho hoo~ ,, ;: . 
first career expelience.bcr you really should think about n, The.best:,·.: , them lirioiv "w you are and m,a1 )l>U're lruerev.cd In.Many of che • . swdc:nrs up "ith summer Jobs ar places lll::e V.'ama .Brothers as ~rt.of · 
· places 10 work are oft~ the places chat make or do things that already; smaliei com~ies .will be'11i\noo io lia',ibeen appioaaied and more:· her \\Qfl::with ~ ~emy of Tele-islon An~ ;i!ld ~~ Jlie.~•:; , 
Interest >'D:1- And who wrote. :he rule chat work shookln) be tim? ·11 '< s·111a11 tileiy can !Jle:itie em-a hanth for ihti summer. one of Hamadeh's\..: ";1m w!Ole a.0011r~ng up .on a_ dalJy farm _!s the ~ne ~ !C!11=.·-: :..: 
helps to start by thinking a~ which classroom topics interest )'OU ·• ' . · famrite stories is aliout'a college swdcni·\\111>,was interested in sportS .'. ; ~ ~~"The people. "!i_lo may_~,~ the _best ~~ .~ .00. '.- :::,,. 
the~ and what hobbles get you ,excited: S3)S ~er ):Jamadeh. · , : · 1- Jhe guy ftg~~ iha! ,;lichaelJoidan's law)i,r rnt1st be preuy g<>ix!;: .aaj on about why they, v.•,mt to. ,,e tele\~on ~-a~ tend ~o/ . :c; 
,~i;!tEEiSTa~S::Ei~:s ··•\:,;-~:thi;~i;r~!:~1~~;i1f,~•1;;;t~;~/;~~~~~;JQJ~;fu::::•··~'.-.;\}:.:'.·<?})}.· 
you spend a we of time listerung ID music and ''' · ' • ' · · .. · · · . . . : . Remember that the pu:po:se of an L,tem.hip Is 10 gain cxp~tie?ce: ; . 
~; :ni::i ~ti>e~~~r!~bclinz, a. :; .' : ;<·:·:.~:(: .. ;i; '.t : · J: ''.('.::"':;~,~:ij/J~j~::'.~f{t:\:,\::; 1!!:\!:ar: ;:tt~;i~=,~~1:r!.~t~:\' 
'music publishing ~mpany.An: yo~ia de-med' :' ,. ' \J . ..:;; e" ... ·Se·c~-1:1 : -5 u· ,,. C e·s· 5'' ·Se I'.' i e S" :have riothlng,todo wlth.'..l'J?~ J!1ieresis)ou in~ <1:1ow nian(:.~' 
athl
8
~~=ta';11ng;~n~le.W.i!i'orn~- . ·. U .. ·._ .. ,. , ·,, _.L ~I:! ..... ,~-: ~'. . "' ~ i'. ,.: ,·' •. : ~-cc~:-! psydlrnajorsact~Uybeci>mepsycho,l_og~?·Howrnany,hlJto1y·_-: ;, 
Tr/. •• : · .. , -~ ~. ~--.~--Cl'.·~ ... , : . brltigsyo·ulJr,formotlon d,stgntdfah,tpyoaachlt,ey_a'urpttiooiiland careugoals. · .• majors beco!"C~t5torla~?.Yougec~po!ntl You= reallyc ·, .', 
i~,• - -~~mv.TeDs'.about~"' thalg!,e ,..-1~ ; ;-a,mp:m!esandcano.cdinanemironmem, · .•' .;;I In 
•:Hisi)~ Nidvc"Afrimcm' "",-;J"!'· /;"~ '"'' ;;_:~.•;:; .. ···. :;~f ~\;;t 5"~ff t'1\1atsd!anging rapldly:Big d1:m~means'.~;.. -,. 
~fA ~:w~~.cofu:· ~~~tit"j.~~~M1;,/~~~~~Q~~·'ni><•ilhl,-,'1nn<,m ,;L.r~~opponuf1i!ics.andthat\~/-·~1C£:.~~.::?!, . ~ 
: ~., , : •. ,.~._,, ,:;.,.~,-,ot:-,,.,·"c.:..,;~t.:'-''~, ._. ·~~# .. :;-s.3 ~~~ ': .11lr.ungryln:emcanhepinio, :semt ~ · 
;~~~~~~~~~~~~::&~~~~.:~~~:!~:~~J:~~:,·:.:::~~~~i~~~~~;~],~~~~*9f~~~f~.;;~ 
News· · · · ·· · : : DlILYEGlYIUN r 
as~ cxccllent~ytogaugestudc11t·_.•, 41!d.should be rel~shonly.~/-~; ;;. r.:L· -,-,-h~B~ -f'I!- tT ~ ~ ~ ~' - , · 
::upportonthe1ssuc. :_.·,: > .;,/ .. ••,:_:_; :u_s_ GandGPSChavcbccnron-:•._· I·,. u __ n_ c_~ ; u. _a ___ ,e_ . . _· •. ~ .. • .. -.:_,·.·,·_,_.:·A_·~-~. ':~ ·_- ·.. I GPSC . continued from page 3 · Both GPSC and USG ha·,c s:iid · ccmcd, with obtaining· maximum.· . : . :•" ''· ··. · •.:. -<•'' ·. · ': ,• .··..,n;rJffliP!Ja ·· 
thC¥ ~ou}dJikc ,to:"sec.a studcnL stu~e!lt input bc:forc:tJ:iey, make. a,. I:· .. ·.' '. :,O.~L:~:\: :: '::",'-~I. ,.: ·r c~ ,· . I . 
students can vote on the same refer-. maJonly on.the fee control board for· . d.-c1s10~ concerning any new fees or;. ;' $. : · .. ,\ ,- · · ·•·  :·. .,_: · : · ...~-~.'. -::. -. 
endum item, nlthough a fee,, if a technclogy ~cc. '.fh_ii.-.yO\•!d allow; i~{!nive~ily admi:iistrators ') ;'.~ .·. :~ :; -99 :·_; . I ~-) X:..:"'l(IIUUle ~ ,I 
passed, mizhfbe administered dif•. studen.tstoha,ea vo1ccm .. how_ suc.h_ '. -_were s_u.lld.ascuss __ mg whether_ • a new ___ ·._ I_•-· ·._. . 3,·· ~ . · _ ,":~-1-,·, ._._: 'Mak_ ._ ' ... ·., ,_. •·, __ • I _I 
fercntly frc.: 11 one ~rogram 1ri anolh- , a fee would be allocated.: ,, , · , ·· · · .. technology fee \\'.OUld be subJectto a :: -' : • ·: :.:: · : . · , • : :· · · • · m lt gr~aL . . 
er. '• .· . · ·.• :, The st~,:~ovc:mmcnt;ti,ri_its.·. 3~perccnt cap on fci: i~creascs._that --:- •-•· _;,; :..r Av_ailable,·. '.;:-r ._..I: Free Delivery•\' Cariy'Out J: 
mi=i~:!~~:~n=· ~~~~~nnof:CS:sfn~1=~~:: .?o~~e~c~t~rii:·1~ic~?.1;:::·,.;::~9~.cf:ay~Frid:iy;_. l.,_-;t~-~~io~ti~~p~,;:I· . 
ate, graduate.law and medicine pro- . ':",as has the Univmity'adminis~: i~g at inclu~e.the approval of elec~, :,r. : : · . _ U:30-1:30_ ,, . . I'.· r · . . • _ . • · .'. I . 
grams.thecontrolanddisb~mcn,. 110n. Student govcmmcnt had been'.: uon.comnu. ss,o_nm_, ,,for' .. the ... GPSC ; I::.·,.._'., ··o.· 'ci .,,·v.Jf -'~'_'··.·_;_:_ .. 1· ·-~,._1'."_J'oppmg Ptz_. za, 'I 
ofthefccsmightbcstructurcdindi-. reluctanl~oeithcrs~pportoropposc.:.and Student T~tcc'.el~ti~~•:a. · · '\ : .. e~ -~ a~ - : . , . $7 ~99 · , ·. 
viduallyforcachprogram. 11 fcc·~1thout seeing.a pl:11!,fori rcporttothecouncdon~ootcomc I .. ~da!e.&M~ysboro __ : I,:: additionaltoppings.$1.00 •· I · 
Undergraduate · Student cxpcnd1turcs from the• admimstra- of the 1:mdlord/tenant proposal and .. : .-- . ,: • · , · · · : , ·. • ·:: . • ·. . , L .. • . ;/··.: -.,· ·· 
Govcmmcnt.Vice Prcsidc:nt Brhn; lion."' .. :•.:-:--,.'.;:: :-,.,;,c.· ~·::;:. •,, presentations, rcgarding·.fccs _from\ I. >~ : ) ,I~'.:_·;:'_;>; :1 _; _'.:; '. - · ·; a_rge ·-;:.;.. i" .: .. ~ ·.: 
Atchison said nlth~gh he w~:~ot ,· -·i'Illcre·arc somc'spcci~ddcas.: ViceChancel_lorforStudent.Aff~rs-. . 1 ··._::;.~,-,~,•: < ;,: n _;,C •. 1 .. Toppmg P1~at;,:. ,_. 
-nwarc_ofany pending USG ~cuon -~t ~Vy.been generated, .Speck-, Larr>:, }u~lin:. and· :Umvers_1ty :-· :- ,_._-_· . ffl~ _,,.,.,.•-·~-·•····, .. c::,._$°iO 4 9. > · .. , °""""'"" uso .. w aRfemSwn ..... ""°Yl,a~\>«n p,t .. _, "'~'"• """'"' F.d '"""- : >:; : : §J~1~ ::-d (itta~!..! . . L 
. HOUSING ''The ~ity d~ not-~riforcc ordk' ·.,R~gcrs is·sk~tic.tl ~n that fig~; I - :o. fi_er ~-i~ir-s}l~/9,~--::I '., ·o··'.cli· .. • L.. ':•o;r·~~;.;.~-o-ut Ont I : 
. . n.inccs.~:Redmond said. ~·students ·urc. ,i , ; . t ,'.. . . ., ,- • I L. u.ut F_our Pe __ r_,Co .. upo_ n··1 · ..·.·2...i~~;:::,!.Um1·-•.J_y__ I 1:_._ 
continued from page 3 with disputes should go to the stu~,. • · - ''They may be speaking general_.:; . _ ...,..... uuumc 
d J gal ffi " · · : ·; C ' : · 'n• .. , • d ,_ ' offff.AnlbLlcatCubnadalel'lmHac · ent e o 1cc. · .. '. :),'·•, . ,:- . ly," Rogers saitl. ~ft doesn't.mean-. L· _. _ou-pon_,.,e_qw-re __ y __ '. , 1 ,._ .•. _,::.-_,;,:e_oa1,._·, _. __ ··_J_.: 
issues. : Steven Rogers,· staff• attorney :- they haven't missed anytlurigt,: ;. _ ·_ ., _._ 
"Rener educating students can with the Student's Lcgnl Assistance: Atchison and Rcdinond . botli : 
help them," said Brian Atchison, Office, admits' that some situations .. said students ·have the advantage in 
USG vicc- prcsidenL "USG is inter- can only be resolved by going court. , '. housing disputes bcciusi) they have:: 
csted ;.!l making.sure students arc However. he finds that.most J,!nd.:J · free legal counsel avrulable at·thc 
protu:tcd." ; ·. · lords ~ ~nnblc. ..... • . : . : · · _Stuccnt's Legal Assistance Office. ; , 
B~ neither the University nor ' Robinsons landl_otd was n~I i:ca· ·- 'However, Robinson was advised -
· USGoffcraaiycdtication to student, son~ble. She_·~ l!Jcd_ m.~iall~!), by:the Student's Legal Assistance: 
renters. . through the State ~ attorneys c:>fficc. • . Office lo seek her own legnl •:cprc- • 
Patrick -Brumleve, supcr,isor of but the landlord would not r,cspond. · · sen ration because she did not have a 
Off-Campus Housing at SIUC, said· Her only remaining cowsc_·was to lease .· :: :· .• -.'.:: . 
his office does nol provide educa: tal,e her landlord to drcuit c~ ~ ·: < .. . R~rno~ is __ hc:>pcful that one of. 
· · lion or infonnation on what students Rogers hand1cs . many d15pu_tcs . : his departm~nL,;, · the Building an~ 
should do to prepare to live on their be_twecn students and lan~lonJs anc! - .· Neighborhood Division,. is helping·· 
own. : . .. s:ud the m<?5t 'frcquc_nt pro)lle!115 . . t_o improve the overall appearance . 
· . "It's the bad landlords thai make wen: returmn_g secunty · ~epo,sats,; of rental properties in Carbondale •.. 
it bad for everyone else," Brumle\·e , repair com_plamts. a~d _en?)'. ~y '!1c : The ·cit)'. began a mandatory 
s:iid. · · . . . '· landlord wilhout_nouficauon: · ·. · · building inspection program in·. 
The Off-Campus H~ing' office · He ra:t.mmends students should . · · · · · · . , , · 
can provide information on rental take the time 10 understand· their .Feb_ru:l;IY. 1995:· The city s· first•· 
properties that arc available :n the lease. and ask questions to current . rou.nd of mspccuons ,we!'C i:o~plet: : ._ 
arc.i but does not recommend ·or and former ten:111ts about the proper• · cd.:n J_u~e; -- · . '. . .. · . . · :. -.· . . 
approve properties on that list , ty and owner. •- , , · , •. · · • '. ·. · .. ·--~ Clo/ never mspcctcd rent'!! ,_ 
B:umleve 's:tid renters education "What you don't know· could · propcrues .. •n. Carbondale ~fore., 
•-r_ "'\,....,.,.,,..,...,..,.,.TT'r°•"'-.•-,,-., ,r-, ... .,...,. .. "fY\l'..,'9'T,'f'. _.....,......,..y ., ----:> . . ·. ~ _.--.. 
:----:----- .....__ ..... ~--· 
: ~ (,, iI~ 'i,,j~-- ·,ncclcbratio~,· · 
it". l .. ..,..fl l¼J •. .:..t,~i:lJ _ -. of Afrieun 
_ ~l, ·,4 · . . AmctiCall•·, • 
"' ., .;j . ' . ~- ~'h. !:) : ;i4 J -. · ·. Histofy-Month, 
• "'· \) ~✓-~(Ji~~ . ,. • 'P-...we'vc put ·_ · • 
. . ·.:f -~ ·f _ . _ _· together a. 
. _
4 
b.. , great assortment 
' . . ofbooks• . 
I
:, f' li-:.~f;~~ ;1'!ll; u· . ,, ·-c~vering the>/ : 
~ [! }J i" 11 I,~;°'~ ' f. ~ . H _, f J.fJ. , ·: · .A Jl!=JnAJnctiCJn · hJ-HHq · . · . -~,·,:·="""''· : '· 
A.HERl;~;·:mi3 on·m· .•~:!_•,·-~: ., : .
_IN PRINT · · • \'' 
is not his responsibility. That kind of cost yciu a lot·or money," Rogers Redmond ,5:11d. :•it look ,'!5 longer_. 
directive would ~vc to come from said. 'The time you spend will be . than we 1!1<>u~ht it would. . : . 
the adminisiration, but he said he.· well-invested." . : •. : -. . · The cur inspects ,rental pro~~ · 
docs not kr.ow if the chancellor has Rogers recommends n:se.'.IIChing ' !1CS lo sec .If they can rn<::t the tnn~ : 
been ap-proachcd on the issue. . everything in a lease including ' . imum housing code requ!rcm«:nts. : • 
. ad~u::t~nG~~oz:~n~:- =. ns'i:ni~i:s1ef:rharg_rcpa~.~~-~~:..··.'..·.·m_cc_ ..~1?;"~e.re.·n_~rni:_m.~~~---~~- ?~.;~~.,-<.~_•::}_fS'"i1··-r:,_·y··:"KI· · .. _- __ :_··B·',>.•o··_·,-:o•KSrn ..... ,.;c,:.,m·· tR" .. _'E·,-.i 
"It's not USG's rcsponsibitiiy," . "l don't think students read their ~ Rcd.lJI()~ saJd._; - ;:-: _ · ·. '· · , I ;', · '. ~~ : ; ; . : · . '. : 'i ; f'.t, 
Atchison said. , ' -, - . . . . '. lease carefully,~ A~ison ~d. · , \ . J Rob!nso~ saJd the ~ntal ~~ , fi." · . ,t' · . · , . ·; _ , : ;_ '. . 1 • i 
thei~~~;:;~~!s=: ~~~~e~r=~: ~~~L ~!:S1~ t!:1~_c:1:~.~~. evi~:'. ilt1· :U±_::_'iii~~~-,·"~---t~,"''1~f_~-.-. ,• ,:_,"~mrn•o:::1::_,ril_~_ ".:",1,'_~:1_·~.~u1,;~-,.._: 
. , ,,,~.:... . ..,. ' .. ' 
theci1ynccdstoadoptthembccausc more than 90 percent of the-228;•,bccauscshcc:illed~1ty1ns))C£tors.-, •.I, ,Q.,U1~1l~;.~.IM.,I J!t J! .. ~Gl'D.ff, 
they give students a legal base to respondents ,said: they: _understand.· > She said. "I would!l't want any-. , . 
pursue claims against landlords. · ''the I~ a~L"f.i · :? \~e else!~ go IM?U~ th~?evcr." ~~===============~===~ 
Jawbmikers (R) 
4:507:309:35: -• ., -< 
Mc=ge In A Bottle {PG-13) 
4:00 6:40 9;20 DICtrAL" ·. ;.,. ' 
Bwt From The Past (PG-13) 
4:20 7:00 9:40 · : ;-· • 
A Simple Plan (R) , , ' 
5:30 8:15, .", ·--:;. ·S .•j 
She.'s AD That (PG-13). '.· 
5:157:409:55·''.' ··.,:• ,, 
My Fi;,orlte Martian (PG) 
5:007:209:30: c , . i ·;. 
Payback (R) nJGrw. , ':: 
4·106:509·10 t,' - •. ,:. · · ·' 
October Sky CPGi ~1c~~ 
4:307:10 9:4.5 :-.:•:-: ~-~ ;::;: 
Di>n't.·Wait:Until:-The::Last}Minute! 
St~d:mt,Heitlth:~~s ~vid~ fuim~tion Clliu~ to ' 
help you become mmplinnt. with _the Immunization Law; If · 




· , Pleasccheck-in:atRoom 109.- , · · · 
'<->~-- .~ ··>:'::";: . . ~. . ' 
· '3ody l_mage Aw~reness Week 
·' ~ ... · _::: ~_bruary22-26;1~9 · .·. · · · 
. Tuesday Fcbruary23 -1999. . 
·. _ · · ::Scc,B!Oldy_&Manlpuhztio,i ,< . ·.· ·. 
. *l\tc lhoac flawless ~odds' for'real7 Oct the scoop oa the dirty little, 
' ICctm or tho marketing indusiry 1111d how ticy inf1uetlce OW' body imago. 
--·. ··:--1Jtt~tif:Ettt-~?-'l-- · 
'. Uain~itv_Puk, 1061r11tbloodHall ',; ,. ::;: ::IT:~;gi=!!~~T.Y .,, . 
You can't ~igb y~lf-cslc~ :_, h'• whl.t'~ im:do !Mt ci>unts.~ . 
You'rc_mo111 than a number on t!-.o scale. (fry not to wci~ younelftoday.) 
·. · .. : : ~s;;,·•ijedutj & ~!~r,ip~(~~ ;· ,. { t ·· I. 
·• · ·, ,~ _:z·:~:rrz~:i\tt H ! 
, Thursday. Fcbruan:25 1999. 'l~ 'll 
JJo!y Myth: Exploring lht! fressurc -'~ ~ 11,in ' • . 
Ducover tho aoc:ial preuu:u Hpcricnccd by both mm' and women riganliitg . 
: . body image. Discussion focuset on bow culture, r,ecn. media. arid our home , ___ . ·,--. ,;;;-•:;::::~t!:Jr::?:/\(\'{Y 
i11~,1i1~j.r~tt~~ttt:r;{:, /: ..• 
,//~ Studc:otHcallh
0
Piogrmni~eiJn:s;, Center offers confick:ntilll_ (:°:' ::-
:-
0




. -"t;l le' ~~-~:I~t ~f ;rj~; ip,:gaj!Jing ¥.;~~; d:ar~:<( '. -. ·.. pperii.tinf exp,eri$:;\~at are .hrio~g th~ lowe~t i~ th~• .. ·: -
VV&om the' major rating.services. But.'the·factis,: :iµsur;i~_~1ra.11d:II1i.tt:uaJ:fund_industries.*t* ; ., , :,_.- -- . -
:w~'re_ equally prOucJ,:ofth~ ~wig~ we 'geFe~eiy qay_ .. :·· •··•·_Wi!h: TlAA~eREE you11:gefpfif~gpf~oi¢~~,;: .. ·· 
. · from~ our participants.· Because· at TIAA.,CREE' · :,. . _ · an#h1fcledic:ati911~t~ lielp you·:~liiev'e a lifetifuf · . 
en~ti"ring th~ nnandalfutures 'of the ed~~tiri~c-~a:-~·· ·.; of ~anci~ g9~s/,The.leading:expei-ts 'agree._ So , ,·. 
· .- :~~1:i:~~~-~~,:~.~~-~.::~·th~t·i~i; ~~:(~?~-\- ____ -_--~ ~, ~~;~-~~~-cari-h~;;~ut~ild;;;:~~~~~le,·_ ·_a-. 
: ·_ .. :W~ became the world'sl~g~t: r~tir~~ent hrg~_i_-': ). ;: . '.<financially :s€~lire t9inorrow, ~th tibc;;d~erred,;>.; · 
< ,z3:tion ~ offe.~g p~op~·a,, ~i~ rang~ or'sotiiid: ': -, /:_-· ~~: ~- -:;~: ~ii~ities;:niut4aLfiinds~JRAs; ins~i-ance-~f~re. 
, i;nvt?St'r.!-~p~ •. ~ commi1:_!A.1;,1;t to supenoi:: seryice;-~f . :~ . :· : _ '., '.J'o. !md'!]~t "mqr~;: callus at:J' 8.&8 ~19.~10:: · 
,-,•~,._.._"-> ~•• :,: • • •••-• .':,: ,~• .. • "~• :,•,:••.,•: o ... •.,-_ • .''••• ~;•::-~•.:•~~••,•;~:.•,-_.':-
· 10 • TUESDAY FEBRUARY 23. 1999 
. TOP DOUARS PAID . 
Refrigeratct.s, ccmputers, TV&/VCRJ, 
· -• wi:x!ciw air ccnclitionen, • · · · 
~.,__~.(W<rtina/nc4J .• , . 
TV & VU<'1 stol1i~ $50. ·. . • , 
: ~ ~fu.mf"P· · · 
Computers· 
: . · Mlscellaneo4s 
fj"". ·-·:_ -- .. _, -. . .. 
I --~ Garden '.ParkApartments 
~:~::::;~;~,~t:;ht:1~,I~t;i 
CLASSIFIED 
. · . - · · · .. · .• 2IORMHOUSES,Lig.<'-,..:.U ; 
·coALfj~~ 2~:~/c.w/d, 
quiet 1oamon ..... a Aug 5,49-7867 & ·. 
967•7867. :_: · . : · ... · • · · ' •• 
=~1t;.1~t~-· 
2. BDRM HOUSES, c/ci,· w/d, qvitd 967·71!61,. , • • ·. :·' •. area,CM1iMavorAuili.549;0081: • , ______ ......; __ 
3 ISDRM i.o.:...:c/a, w/d, d/w, base- ~D~~~~ 
:"'~~=-~81~':' pels,~9·~:::- ',• ; 
II; 
~&~:~ .. 1i· 
phone# 529•5989. 
MIA'!!.E OJ MUST hove a n1!01 ~m·;~,.=r~ 
 Je<ident, plus awn a. 
veliide able t.:, pull SXB !railer,=-
pa:Hime ina,me. coll 618-985-88?5. 
BARTENDERS PART TIME prefer 
~. Hurlers Ccll 982·9.402. 
QMR!>/RSO .;:;,nled 1o "'" JCF-OO 16 
bed foa1ity. Musi be molivaled, Di' , · :-
gcruzecl end proleuionaL Bad.- •.. ' 
r.:i~~~':~ee ·. 
b,neli1>.f'f'ply1oP.O.Bc,,mo. :·~ 
Murj,l,ysl,cio, 1162966> • :-:: .. 
11 ~~~()~~:. 
I 
· . · 2511 So. Illiriois Ave. 
~ CarbondaJe, IL 62901 · 
: ~a~g ~umlry 
i~atural ~as · 
SEF!fXlB1£.;,;•:_,;<c:. ,::-,T· .. ,.;. 
Europe $280 round lrip pl.i. 10:.e. , • 
, lP.AYaAN)'.ilMEJt,1.19991.'.'.: ,, ;, . 
-Mw:o/Coribl,.,cn.$15910\Jr><l trip •· 
-~~ ~>f~~\~ • 
·CAU,212-W·2000. · ·. 
,.,,,.,_oirhit:n.ocii.· 
" ·'SIU·. Approvad .• 
From Sopbomores·to Gmds 
·9 or'l'2mohtb leases·; 
• Spacious·: :' 'r,rr Pnrklng 
: Fumislied . : ~, Cable.Ready' 
: S~ming'Pooi,, -~ ~;. Aic 
: \ Close fy ~~pus ;;. :,_ 
3 ~drnl, ~Jit:-Ieyel J\:p~ 
, . : <For_??:00.,/,:. _ '1,. 
;,~@··ADS, 
;'. ~PARTMENTS 
::µ07 ~•: Wall 
. ·~74123 
·311 W. Cherry#2 ' - 404 S'.UrilversftyS. ": 309W.College!2 ,. -~•;.402 W. Oalc#l •: 603 S; Forest<-
404 W. Cherry Court 50J S. Uni emit) •2: : JG,:> W Gell1=2:e.eJ _,, / .-.. 402 W. 0a1c·-2 .· . ~:.:~: 500 S. Hu,3 . ·. 
607 1/2 N. Allyn . 405 W. Cherry Court . 1001 'X' 'Vulltt11' . ; ~~ : ; ·400 W. Oalc - 503 S. Hays , 
504S.Ash#4 ,_.4Q6W.CherryCourt 334W.Walnut#3 · ._309W.P,Uege"5·--·' 501 W.OaJc-c,. 507S.Hays··· 
504S. Ash#5 407-W. Cherry Court _,_402 1/2 W. Walnut· ... ·400W. Coltegettl .~. JOO N. Oalcland 509 S. Hays_ 
507 S. Ash #l,15 408 W. Cherry Court .404 W. W!Uow 100 W G"llege •2 -505 N. Oakland 511 S. Hays 
509 S. Ash#l,26 409 W. Cherry Court · Ql)Ul)@mWI 400 W, College#3 . 514 N. Oakland 513 S. Hays • 
504 S'. Beveridge , 410 W. Cherry Court 400 W. College •4 · . · 600 N: Oakland· 514 S. Hays· : · 
514 S. Beveridge#! · 406 W. Chesmut. - ; 607 N. Ailyn -. . .. : 100 'l'i~ Gellcge 5 ·· - 602 N. Oakland 402 E. Hester.·. 
514S.Beveridgett4 408W.Chestnut· 408S.Ash 197'l'i~G.:llcge 1 · 202N.Poplar#l~, 41'1-.SE.Hester : 
507 S. Baird 310W. College#l · 410 S. Ash 197 W C..ellege 2 . __ . 509 S. Rawlings#2 .408 E. Hester · 
692 N. Guice 310W. O-llege•2 504 3. Ash •2 407 W. College #3 . :-. 5t"J S. Rawlings•3 " 208 W. Hospital #2 
403 W. Elm•l 310W. Collcgc•3 . 504 S. Ash #J 407 .W.•Collei::e"'4 : 509 S. R.,wlings-4 .'-210.W. Hospital #3 
40JW.:Etm"'2 . 310W.College"'4-· ---506S.Ash P7WG.,llcne 5 '~509S.~wlings#5 212W:Hospital 
403 W. Elm•3 500W. College"'L -514 S.Ash.;l :409 W. College-#! 509 S. Rawlings#6 - • 610S. Logan 
403W.-Elm•4 .50ll""~_Gt!llcge 1 -514S.Ash#3 409W.Coltege•2: 5198.~a lifl:;i•2 507W.Main•l 
718 S. Forest#L 59l'l'i~ Gellcge •~ 514 S.'Ash.,4 · 409 W. College .,3 519 S. Rawlirigs#3 308 W. Monroe 
718 s:J:erc~t 2 · 501 W. College..r6 ~ . 409 W. College #4 519 8. Ra Ii g:i 1 413 \VI. Monroe .. 
718 S. forest.,i,J. ·. : 503 W. College#4 405 S. Beveridge. . , 4~ W. College .,5_. _ 519 S. Rawlings ,,5 - .417 W. Mnnroe 
5071/2S.Hays 50JW.Gtlllege 5 40'-JS.Beveridge 500.W.College#2 .-·\5198.~ti liig:i*6 · -400-W.OakttF~:~,' 
509 1/2 s: Hays . 503.W. College #6 : .' c 50l·S. Beveridge(~' .. 501 W.Coll~,e#l ,919 W. Sycamore,· . · 411,,w. Oalc ·-~ ' . 
402 1/2 E. Hester 303 W. Elm , 502 s. Beveridge-I' 501 W.Coll~,e#2 . 1619 ~~ S)'etl!Ht!Pi:! 505 N. Oaklood 
406 1/2 E. Hester 303 S. Forest - 502 S. Beveridgetk2 501 W. College#3. - ··· 1710 W. Svcamore . . 514 N. Oakland 
408 1/2 It Hester 716 S. Forest 503 S. Beveridge . 503 W. College#l .. 168 Towerhou~e Dr. 60(\ N. Oakland 
410 1 /2 E. Hester . , , 718 S. F.irest .,3_ . · : ~- ' 505 S: Beyeridge 503 W. c.oliei.>e .,2 1305 E. Park · • · 629<) Old Rt. 13 , 
208 W. Hospital#! 407 E. Freeman· · 506 S. Beveridge · 500 WC II ,,e J 404 S. University N 500 S. Raw\ini:;i#l 
210W.Hospital•l 500E.Freeman#l · 507S.E.:yeriJge#l 8G7WGlkMc ·. 404S.UniversiryS , 5C9S.Raw~#7. 
7.10 W. Hospital .,2 . 500 E. Freem.,n .,2 507 S. Bcvcndgc..-2 809 ;X';-College .. _ . .,198 f-,1,\i c~s"-1'. . 519 S. ~a Iii .,.1 •I 
703S.lllinois#lOI · 500E.Freeman.;3·· 507SBi..'\-eri,li,.-e#3 _ 81\? X.G,llc~e :,-,Al.:2~. Xul11ue 402W.Walnut 
703 S. Illinois #102 · 500 E. Freeman #4 c 507 S. Bcveridge#4. 301 Crestview . , f" 402-1/2 W •. Walnut · , 404 W. Walnut · 
703 ·s. Hlinois #2(11 . 500.E. Freem.--in ·.,5 ·. ;,: '.· 507 S. Bevcridge#5 506 S. Dixon . • - 404 W. Walnut' .. 820 W. Walnut 
703 s. Hlinois #202 500 E. Freerru1ri #6 ' 508 s. Bc:v~ridge : 104 s. Fo":5t-. · : 5'.J'l W. WaJn~t . IH.tl"-TIW 
612 1/2 S. Loi:an· :': 507.1/2:S .. Hays· ;': :: .. ·.sOCJS. Dever'.t..lgc#l . 113 S. Forest -. , 820.W.Wainut .... 
507.l/2W.Main#A;. :5091/2S:Ha~,;,~-,'5QCJS.Bc,vcridge•2:,,; .115S:Forest '8201/2W.'Walnuc·. :: 405S.Beveridge; 
50i !/2 W. Main#B . 513 S. Hays ,· :;"' 5998.Pc cn~--4 ~,.· l20S. Forest 404 W. Willo\V ; . ·. 510S. Beveridge._' 
507,W. Main#2 · --. 4021/2 E. Hester. , . _. 509& Bever~di.oe"4 303 S. forest .elij@DJf{f(6).iQ ·" H2 S B eriJ?.e 
400 W. Oab•3 . , . 406 1/2 E. Hester' · .SNS. Be I t~• -t , 511 S. Forest .-----··-· --- , - , -300 E College .... 
410.W.Oak.;1:5_· '.:;4081/2F..'Hi:ster~ -: 513S.Bc\-eridge#l _•·~603S.Forest. . 504S.Asli#3 .- ·.312WGellegc!--1-
202 N. Poplar.#2 ':' 410 E. H,-ster · , :- 513 S.Bcveridge.-2 .. ; : 716 S;Fo1est ,· ,:. :,ii.405'S.'Beveridge _ 312 W C.,llege •-3-
202 N~_Poplar·#3 , : 703 W. Hii;h #E ·.: ;·: ·· -513-S..Be,.-eridge#J' ·:' 4c,:; E."Freeman,. ·. _ · ~\'409 S. Beveridge · 39:;t W Gillege· 
JQlN Spirgcr 1. _ 703W.High.,W!; '-513S.BeveridJ..oe-4'': :~07E.Fi:eeman.,.·'.~:.5olS.BcfveriJge .. "'710W.College'!, 
301 N:-Spriiiger#3 '. ·•,:;208 W. Hospital.,!) 513S. Beveridge-S. : 409 E. Freeman 502 S. Beveridge #l 305 Crestview . 
414 W. Sv~more#E · 703 S. Illinois•202.,l :514S.Be,.-eric\.-c•I' _: .411 E. Freeman, 503 S. Beveridge _· 906S'. Elizabeth 
414,W. Sycait:Ore "'W : . 703 S. lllinois#203, ·. 514S._Bcveridge#2 ·~' : 6G7 W. ¥Kc1uu_1,1 · 505 S. ~-Veridge , · ·" , 406 E. Hes~er ,A_LL 
4041/2S.University :· 515S.logan , ;:~ 514S.-Bevcridge!3:: 109Glcnview:;; ._ '506S.Bcyeridge_~./. ,208W.Hospiml~ALL · 
406 S. University •l 612 S. logan ·: , 515 S. Bevaidge#l ·. 6299 Old __ Rt. 13 · . 508 S~Beveridge '.:.. , 210 W. Hospital-ALL. 
406S. University#2' 6121/2S. Loiran·•: . ,:515S.13e\-eridge#2.,' ;:· 5GG6. llt1p ,,;• 510S. Beve·ridge; ., , _: · 507W. Main#l -. 
4C6 S. University~3 ' 507,1/2 W,..?-1~1~ B_: •·515S. Bevt.·r~cfi,,e~3, ;i: 503 S. Hays : -~, 51_2 S. Be _cr:clgc, :.,. ,· 308 W. Mm;uoe 
406 s. University,#4 ,.- 207 s. Maple·_· -0 :., ·, .515S. Be_.e!'I!~, .L ~--· 507 s. Hays .;:, ,:514 s. Bevendgei;t2 ·' ",:~417-W. Monroe .· 
'334:W.Walnut#l' .·. 906W.McD.iniel;J~, _515S.Beveridge#5.; .. 509S,Hays_ · .1200W.Carter.·.· s .. -,412W..Oak' ,. 
334 W • .Walnut •2 ,·.. ' 908 W. McDJniel vs·· . 1200 \V. Carter. : i;: • 511 S. Hays . 299 'X~ GI r , · > , 402 W.' Oak E & W 
703 W • .Walnut•E ·, 300W. Mill #l <-: ·,{. 299 W_C,1,err,'.:~ · ., 513 S.:Hays. 405 W. Cherry'·: . •{:~402W.'Walnut,· 
7,0pV.,Y7a!nu,t #w;. 300 W. Mill .,z :: ·,, . ,306 W. Cherry __ .· . ~ : 514 S. Hays :'. . ·- 407 W. ChelT!' , · ··"t•'· @MfffN!iffll • 
':!:U'9W!i$h1Q ; ~; 300W.- Mill #3 ·: •:' • ~~ · ·: ~ 402 E. Hester · ;, 501 W. Cherry . . _ . _ 
. 300W.Mill-~4:,<;:~,Jll'X~G11crr,~l c ,·~06E.-,Hester ::_•-:, _503W.Cherry_,: 591S. 111i erJh, ·< 
4o8 S. Ash . - ·. , _· 'i · 400 W. Oalc ~3 ,: \ ,t ·405 W. Cherry _ _:: ~ 408_ E. Hes~er · - ·. · . . : 606 :W. Cherry_ .. , 208 W. Hospital-All:, 
504 s.:Ash#f ,· ·-·· · 501 W.Oalc-,·, :•-, •:, ··-407W.~erry .. ;>. e:•., 208W. Hospital•2,_ .. :300-E. College _ c
0
,-;·., 406 E. Hester-ALL<:; 
504 S:'Ash.-2', · · • · 40S ~: Oalc"<. _;,, t. ·:5or:\V. Cmry -. ,}} ~ 210 W. Hu.;p!d .,3 :,_,'. J 12 'XrGellege •l ·, · ., 402:w.·0a1c E&Wi •. ·, 
514S.'Ash~2. '.(; ::.'<300N~;~kland_•i ;~ )5.0~ W.:,Che~.:~·',':>·::·212w.1:ospi~l:::: >, Jl2 '>Z Gtillege_ i! r ~mPH•m-a:wm :_ ·, .: 
514S.:Ash.,5 ·'.., · .. 511 N. Oakland~,, .<606W._Cheny~ .,;! r903 S. Linden•:,·• <·~ 312. VZ Ct!llege -J ,·: ·,.. . ..... . 
-502 S. Beveri~ge -2· . 1305 E;. ~~rlc;:., ·. ~ 1~ :,;:: 40!: W. Cherr;~.Cour(t, 515 S: !,ogan-· '.:;;~>: S." 50+ 'l'i~ G:illcge;"~ ,;'. . 491 W. G,llei:e· 
504S.:Be\'eridge:, ,·• ·-202 N. Poplar~l.:.;i' -407-W •. CherryCourt:_:' 610S.,Logan·-:1.,\;<.'•,,710 W. O?llege~..: . , 402W.OalcE_& W 
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, ... ,. ·11···.; I D . ·-continiialfrom'' '16 h. ,. ·:- out,heknowstL-; ~ ; . . . __ _. ,l:',trcate<:lmeso good in myl_Oyears ~:';l.:. . · ·,: · . ·~•-··· .. page .. _.; .... ~- __ :_AnC/lampleofhisfilmexpcnise'::::withhim.Iwillalw&ysbcgratefuF:_: · f .. lf:: .- .J, ' 
1 
, • : ,; • • • ,, -~·, :,c,:,,.':.-:;:\.;l.i'.. ·q,;,.: .. ~- ;,,'....:..·. Ja_n:,.J?,,"'.s•;,Wi~hit\\·~~01!.( :1ohim_f9rth.1L"-. ;;,.,: ;• .. '. . 
. :,\; - , ~. le:1v1ng.W!!tson a:choicc.-:~tay_or _9mver.11ty. '. ;e~i--, ·; _; .:7 ·111e oownfal_l·dun.ng the ~n:il. 
:-; ' ,f"-_;;:j • · ~,1 : · -~ leave. . He had a_ few high. school :.::,;: s.~~kcr :.': f orwardJ . Maurtce_ , . three: years of the Hemn era arc stiU:, (~Jr .',• .. , .. '., ., . 1 ::, .-•~: • .:.,,.;.: \ -.~ .~:t·l!t.:,,;i. r1 ;~ head COl$1;hing ;offcrs:following:, .~Varn.,, th_c.1MVC'5. .top.,scorer,-' a mys:cry io Waison'.· He can't fig-'. 
~_:.~_::,'._~-~ .... i__ .iii,AJ?i 9t_,_~-~~-';~_,m.,~_-,·.-.·.: ..  , ~-:'_!.!:!:.:! ,~_:.: __ ·. J~~Ei~~~Et~~Ftti~r;)J?:;':i~m1e1 _··_~h~ti~~;1:~= 
~
. ·- . 1mn1111ur ,i ow:, . ~-3 -1999 . ', . l .. / ; "When I met Cooch Weber for -. S~hr.idcr on Evans mstcad of def en~ Jell on hard times. :, . <t. • ' •. :: 
':i4 ,~, l'..IJUD.. D!'ll,: •I.:~-~-..... _ /~ ,: ·. r1ll.o __ ·:, ·: the_.ftISt time,:l understood that he ,;.si_~cstoppcr_?.fo.ntcJenk!ris •. < . ,,:, "l· don't know why,'!!'.Watso,( 
'.•,7,,- • ;;; ' : .... ::'-'.-- ' ,• ., : / . ,-;.\:-,!'<,t··~~\-::j/: -._. · 1;,~ • --~wnnted'to_bril!g i_n·-somc new pco-, ·. 1 '. "I have to give cr.'!d. ~-. 't to ~h • said.·"I. know WC had rcally good; . ; 
r;,;5:;,z-~_;t_ './I. olir_,i_JJte.·_ & ___ Ann~_-_ .· _  '21. _ad··_· J.:i.lI:~_r_: :-:~le,'';_Watson:sa1d., rBut_.J felt a Watson for _th~ Ott., _;W~~r 5:11d. :. players.We all-wanted to do well •. ,. 
~!. • . - - rr~~ l - - ;:~~nsibility_ lo wh_ocvcr .. was left : af~ _Eyans was held to. Jl!5t ?,1:le •. ~y.rithout makiny .excuse~_: it. just •. 
~--~-£ ~----_· ___ <·._l'or_, ... By __ ;_';.Thc_· __ •,-:·~,~:,-.· -~_--_ttee_:--_._,';_:To_·~;-·~-·-,:;,·_,,_,;o,-_·fuant.·,'_•_·. --- ·;_.·~_-.·.·.'_il,•,.l·,-!,•.,r-_·: •.. _: .·, \lcrc.to help Coach.Webedn the patn~. 1\SR!C's 67-5~ .. ~!~:.-!I~ _._seemed like we,\1/ae_nhyays'miss-: 
- . ' . !~"'r; ;;)l'll11Sltionpcriod.lo'Ye<lit!Otli·.11,~,. JUStsaul, .Lcts.trythaL. '.. /'"'':' - ingnkeylink.". · .. - '." -•· 
:,1,,;-. Newcomcrst~-~~gramhavc·,N~I'1erc,~:.a htlle ~
0 !"= to 11 ~:'. ,--Like maybe addi,ng ii Ricky, 
1.,bcnefitedfrom111s,d~1S1ontostay.,.~ .•. ---·····'···· · - : , .. · .. - .. ___ ,_ .Collum.to last years team.that 
; '.'He knows the. ins and outs of • _ . • ; lacked a point guarcl. · Or Derrick\ 
.,th;: ,!Jniversity. and; tpc athletic/;'';<;' :! • .·• • , _ ,· .. _ .. ·\,lilmon'.sinsiqepy=nccto~omple--.:," 
< dcpartmcnt.':_Webcr said.. '.'He can . . . • 111 chart every '..' ment the; outs1d_e -~hooting. _of 
·,tell.you how. to· get to. Rehn or ,, · ·• · •ti'· ·· .,. · d. · · h t' ·. Hudson and Hawkins m 1996. , , 
.·Woody,Hall;_and Cthink,:wc've:' .po_SI on.an see W a ButWatsonstillhasll:cmcm1r / 
. learned from,hjint.:_;· .··'.::: :;') __ they're'.doing.·Jt's\· -. -.</!1CSOftheg~ old ~ys:Hc keeps'._ 
.. --Watson.has also served as the·,.-· th' .... _. -th, ,,.•:• mconb:twtthHemnandmostof;.:. 
link lx:twcen ol(nnd ncVf:·At the :-. no_ .. ,ng !710(~ . af1·?\f : the players from_ his early years~-~ .,., 
;,starto~the~n.includingcoac~-.··watchirig a movie or.·'.. ,Marcus :nmmon~•- Pz.u!.:Lusk, 
cs there were eight new faces in the · _ ·· - , d . . · --·· . -b • k -· ·< < •-· Ashraf Amaya arc Just a few. · ; , 
··program.~istantsAlanMajorand': rea 11]9 fl -00 . You::,;:_,:-•, He.\talks, -JO ·.Chris_. Carr 
.: ¥att. ~nt~r•jq(~. !ht: coaching'/ kind. of see it develop.;: _-(MinnCSCJta>limbcrwolvcs). about 
:,staff. •;. ,·· ''_:. ,...,_.,., _ ,· · · ·: , . • , . : : onccnw~k.Cnrr,whoscrolchas 
; ': ;, :'.:lt_~l!~Uth:ilfof~swon.to ;·., . ,: ...;.' RODNFf WATSON;:: diminished in:Minnesota _this' sca-
;:;gc_t. l~ ta:ow the; players,"; !'{aJor , SIUC ASSISTANT C040l : son, phoned him from.LosA~gel_cs. 
~~satd. , 'Hes (Watson) been kind of. _ .•.. ,~ . • . . _ . _ _ · : , • recently to ask for advt cc. - . , . . • 
.: that brid£~ ~tween us and_tlic 'play- .. : - _-, j•rn clirirt ~v~ry ~iti~n:~d sec.'_. .. :; ''.1l_lcre's so !Duch~ goes on'in 
le crs. Wedtdn t~owllllythmg,~ut . what.thcy'._rc.doing.".,JVaison said.:· coaching '!mn· _what happc?s pn 
·,, anybody w~n .. wc~.hcre~ . • . :'It's nothing more than watching a -, Sat~·.mght !!°m seven~ cl~k 
: .• • _ Watson. lilcens _his rcs_~ns1b1h- movie or icnding a book. .You kind·:. to !!me <>dock,_. ~atson _s:ud: -· So 
Iles as assistant coach t~ that of a of sec it develop '. : . . ,_ ,.imuch has to do with how.you hc'fl 
''private. in the anny.''. Whether "I noticed (Evans) isnot really ·· them get through:their times. We 
;, swecpi~g. ~ floo~ ~fore practice, good at putting the ball on the floor. _ really kept good contact with_ !'JC 
promoting Saluld bask~tball or _ Evans is bigger than Schrader in __ guys. When guys_ call b:ick, I think • 
;rccruiti,n~t,hc;., !ll~~YS, ~ fpr_·: _sii.e, _bin WC' were always pla}ing' : \t'.s a tcslimony lo the prognun." . : 
.. duty. . ,.: .:: ;:· .. _ .... :, .: ·.: .. greatpositiondcfenscinsfde.i• ' . ThconlyplaycrWatson~.ho~: '' .-~:x~ JO!> _IS .~o ll lot ~[ t!lmgs .,: ; Just Watson' using the_ traits he cslly ~y he has_lost contact WI~~ 
·:th~t don:t ncc~y_ show up_ in-: inherited from lOycars under men- .F~1cMcSw:un(1~~9-90).-._ • • 
,_the box score, butmyourown llll~d.::. tor,· Rich J;Ierrin • .-, Unfortunately, .... ;:i:i,at bothers me, -Wats~n s:ud. 
·you know they have to be done tn Watson was forced to watch ;i close · Hc,was VC!)' blentcd. but he strug- . 
· order to'gain succcss,"he says'. : friend not given the oppoitunity to . gl~'off the co_urt.1_ nm really wor-
;;_•GivingWebcrdircctfons to Rehn · '.'go out on his own·terms. ~ · ·-:·· ried about him. ldon'_t know where 
· Hall isnicc,SoisintroducingMajor · .The ·whole handling of Herrin's . ·he i.~ ... _. ·- -· •· .:. ;, {~:;;A;:;• 
'to Joshua Cross.'·•''•. · • : , -_ rcmovalfromthcUniveriiitycontin- · .. One thing is for sure,"'Watson 
· •. But Watson's private dt•tics • ues to 211ger Watson.' . · · . ·whereabouts: will never be 'qucs-
: show up best in what he calls the ·. ,. "I hated that he had to go out the .. tioncd. He docsn 't plan on -leaving 
~ar roo!ll,''. or film room. His 20. ,way he went out." Watson said. SIUC anytime· soon. . < , ' . ', , 
,30 hours a weckspent wim other ___ ·"I hated it Many times cooches "It'll be a sad day if that ever 
·coaches planning strategic battle arc·; don't" get to'·go out _the way .they happcns,''he said. '.'ldon't look for~ 
; im-aluablc. If a team~ a tendency ,- deserve tq. : . •. · : "c: .. :; , : ward to the day.'~ : -. . 
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Rodney Watson simply ·rcrers to it as "Monday." ·· · --' . 
Don't let the ordinary reference be misleading. This is not :;: , 
your typical weekend-ending Mo;id:1y. Actually, the l\fonday - . 
• he speaks of is only the beginning. • • • 
:•You~ve got to get to Monday? says Watson, now.in his 
11th season as SIUC men':; basketball assistant coach.,'~You 
! '. wµn(t~pfay'()n _ll-fonday. You've got to take care of things on 
, ·_ Saturday firsLAnd then you've just got to see.what happens 
. :, on: Sunday •. 11len, _ wlien you get to. Monday,- anything can· 
(_ .· hap;x:n?'. ;;·: ~ ' ,: : __ : . --.. : .. · . -. ·,; ;• , ··,:' •, :', .• ·:-. 
.. ,. :· 1Monday,. of course,,. is .Big, Monday;,,..,.. the day the 
'..-.-Missouri.Valley Conference>Tourn:unen.l championship is 
: : . played: every. year •. The .tourney. begins_ Friday at ihe: Kiel 
: ~nter in St I.,oui,s • .-, .. '-'} -~-- .. : . _ •. - ·. · . : . ., 
,: ,:, : Watson hascoachedon :'Monday''. five times:Three times -
~ _ .he had a lot to celebrate about on.Tue~y; SIUC,,•on;three · 
1consecutive titles fiom1993-95:S.' .:-. -•• -~: ---~•·'.;,·,•,,,: ., · 
f' ,c •. · But iii tlie past threej,ears; \\~tson ~ Iiofoune· clo,se, 
::· .Last year; he made_ it t~_Sanlrday,The year: before that.~ • 
~' 1-riday. And in'l996, he didn't even make it:tothe:weekend-'..-'. 
; -=-:the Saliikis failed to reach the tournrunenL·?:· :, . · :,:,: ··:: 
:-0 ___ : ~Now he is ready forhis'firstrealchance·ofmaking iibaclc .. ·.· 
'.',. to Monday;,.'• · :·, .1<: 1 ', \ ; :((,:. '::·,.·.· o./'' >. ,: 
( i /·,_;"\Ye really feel like we gotn legitimate sho(of, getting io;: :y 
;~~:i~if:t~~i:"ft:'\d_~~? .ft~?t's .{-~ir:r~~?:f :{ 
• ; ;-,i Watsont refoun_d enl)lusiasm is:_;i.U: p~ of his;·, ;-\'c:ll; ::. ·:'.:, 
,,'l.rebitth:Theresumction_ofSaluki•basketball and the prc:J;~.: · 
·•,;ence of a new,ooiching' staff has help<ccf him· discover tlJe; 
t fountain ofyouth. ,:?, ; .;, -· ':'.~.;'' :,,,:.\r :· \· ·:-.; ::' •\:,; 
·.,:•i:; No longeifecliniflikc a lieat up old Chevy; Watson has. ·•· 
'.::thaiiiewcoacli:sme11.again.; ?i-;,;·-·.t'>"" ;'; ;?>:·;,:;, ,,:_/': 
; c· .•• "Our.staffisreallyworkingwell;':Watsonsaici '.'And"1th ~: -. 
'. •
1
! m;:'being in tlieljudpoirit ~f my career, I've kind of}?Cenreju-,'.::; 
(;:}1''~etted:l}ttt'I~ ~nt ~.~th' ·· 0 ~~h,.!1.t~~'.~ ~?~,for~ •-- -~-• 
;:-'.~·g .a I e,;)J,o.m. erum..,.,.:, ;·,,.;,,>··<";, __ ·_,_·,:-_-:-:• c.··' 
:,;.:, , $omething he neie4~ badly'a~er suffering_; tlJTOugh the_ , 
?,lasnhree years:SIUC·oovanced to'the NCAArir NlT_tour~ •:~'' 
ir~tr$!:n~il}ai~A?r~,·~/~~.· 
r, :?'0l'H tcllyou,m the last three years my confidencen:ally.;.:,, ,. 
~~;struggl#:~.\Ya~:i'said. "lfelt like::'.Man,:why:can•t llielp ·, Y 
~~~·guys'get over theJ{u'mpr Heally felt raj>onsibli:'for-,c[{: 
~:-.what we weren't.doing.">. :< ).~·- ;-;i:_ ,·'. .• :, :· '. . . ,, "':~: 
~ '.; ,: Today, he is p:irily respt>nsible.for the Salukis~ising in"}.-;,:. 
,:;:-oa· different direction. And just think. Watson almost missed'.·::::: 
:f:t~f~~[lt1i,~ePI:~SJ)/~if ;~~~?6/i·ft 
,·; - t~· depanure;of:ass1stants B1ll·Perkins,nnd1.V'~l Motsmgcr,r.~.•-•'·' 
~~:5~~~~:1;~~~*~!!-I~f~fr:r:lti~ t~f :~f iH:J:ttf:f St ;;;~;rit.i 
